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h1! ugitation of the question vituperation, !

r

patriotic who wotkd refuse to lead his
. A Postscript 1 BARERY!

FRESH BREAD!

nettle the botiiMlary of a distant strip of territory, of
great value either, without war? Cannot' the j

diplomacy f the country settle a question of this
without imbruing the hand, of the two nation,

blood? What is their wisdom worth what is
their diplomacy worth if this be the case? Sir, it ,

ought to ,t a -- cred,t to the two Go--JUled; j

veraments not settled. 1 here is no ones-- I
of insulted honor, no question of national cha- -

racier involved. This is bat a question repmrd'mjr
wme portion of a distant frozen barreu territory.

were elected Printers, by a Vote of 27, to
2q for Gaj08 Seaton, 1 for T. Ritchie,
and 1 for Jefferson &t Co.

On Thursday, considerable discussion
arose between Messrs. Fairfield, J. M.
c, J jy ' Mm Archer, Allen, Ma- -

gum Webster, More head, and bpeigbt, on
a memorial, praying'indemnhy for Froncn
spoliations. The Senate refused to refer

nai i.as Den in Uwpute lor Uurty or forty yea, l
have more confidence in the wisdom, humanity, and
intelligence of the two Governments, than to sup-pos- te

it possible that ont of such a canxo war can
hnm And while I say this, I will add that I per-
fectly ajrree with the sentiments exprossed by the
senator from .North ( amhna, and the Senator from

.ttiutii imiii-m- i iwuciuivu .ihj ixiiisiKiiropT
believed in by the credulous and the in-

fatuated; hut let them not suppose jt ia l.c-lit'v-

by us. The timely and wholesome
administered to Mexico might, yith

ijiial propriety, Ik? administered to Epg- -
I liA nwultrAf.....inn rkl. I. iitfrlfittl fiiuk1.11)11 .a..'--- - a .au.t.llU II

i.oo;il power as England has built up
ll- - world has never seen. Her Ibrtifica- -

tiiu gird the earth and her ships cover the
it. I have procured tnun the Librarian , a

;, tew statistics ol England s power and
pMtness. .he holds sway over 153,000,- -

ihij ,! A little narrow island on ,

th,- - we-tcr- n c-as- i oi t.urope gives laws to ,

. iidi.tl. of the whole human race. She
!' s"v,'rrlSm.' over three millions eight

m.hImmI ami twe.ve thousand square miles,
ne .. lijmii m uu- - Miion- - nuiie. aiki in
'if hole course of her acptisitions, from

ibjiijution of I downward, it

l:u always bcen by torre ol urnis. 1 here
! .i n er l' ii an instance, so far as
i i inemlier, w .ere an IIKleiM'IK .em people

irgtiua, veiueraay, mat ll War snonia come, I ut

J1...11 .ui. it.. ... n i .,

the memorial to the Committee on For- -

eiga Affairs, because that Committee was
known to le opposed to the claim; but re
ferred it to a .Select Committee, consisting i

ol Messrs. r airfield, Dayton, Du, Man
On1mirtl i mb .ra

CLVJ1I1, O.IIU UtUli;.i;il
. .. j

O . , . .

.inc.. o lu.-oi.in- itin iioiicc iu
England for the abroiration fif the ioint oc
cupancy of Oregon by Great Britain and .

the United States, was read the first time, ,

and laid on the table.
j

Mr. Atchison submitted a scries of re- -

solutions relative to military posts and
'

P',3t mces to Ikj established in Oregon.
Mr. Clayton's resolution relative to for- -

tilications on the Delaware Breakwater
and Pea Patch Island, was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Allen, the; President's
1 c I . . ,

.message was reierreu to appropriate torn- -

'
On motion of Mr. Haywood who had

several times la-for- made similar motions,
afUj ))ro ssed the matter, upon the ground

f nr lieness and courtesy towards the
Preside nt the Senate went into executive

- ,ir.-ie- l them-..e- s willingly to her would greatly prefer, if any stimulation whs
,.minu'ion or control; never an instance necessary, that it should come from that

v here a people, or the fragment of a branch of this (.Jovernment who holds in
with her out of reverence or regard j his haiitls the negotiations. If the nego-i,- .

her institutions. 1 have no pleasure in tiations were closed, and if no hope re--

iti.iml crimination and recrimination, but maim-- for a pacific adjustment if war be
we cannot, it we would, shut our eyes to inevitable, as the Senator seemed to appre- -

. I 'til I

i!iee iniiiis. i hev have made a Insling
i i on nn mind and 1 am but little
!ipoed t v it Ul to pretensions tilled as
:ie urges tliein. And site charges that

M too, are ambitious. Why, we haw
session, anu Ruerw aiiij auJ ourneu over io
Monday.

i i.i .e out inrrc accessions, andlliey were, requisue to inaiuiain the nntionM honor and
all of them, coterminous legions wi.h our lvxtt'" r Kl11" invi'.late, it would at once be gra-il-

4....... ; hu tnistei! that the niBltiT would still bewhen the otnow, m nnx-es- s

. nominilHs aud ain-canl- adjusted. It was docidxd- -
Ihr neromposhment of n junction eons-un- -

j y wrmig. however, to rais an nnnec.-sa- rj- aud
by the voluntary act of a fre people, called for sKcltation, and to iuHanie th public im-th.- it

nation, o celebrated lor its self-assur-u-

' Jf",'i'- - hie country no excitation was re-

ed
, ,

n,
'. mtc.,H.ss in words, if not

'
T"'1, Z 1 people. T 7lt? thut TT--

by(.ee.ls. and bestow s UX n us the utmost neat should conduct this mutter on his official re- -

ihilication. hile I would sacredly re- - sponwbility. sud. in the event of this great and stu
jard the rights of other nations, 1 would P'du" evil being unavoidable, that he should lav
. itend the bciirht of our own laws and ill- - 'V" Congreas, and that the malte'r

Mould be mvnsiigatod with closed doors, aud, hitnutions over all w ho Ham. ottr protection; ,if upou h lhp,triotiB11, of tSp lwn rh,mbcrN
I m-

- I hair no tear that an extension ol ter- - would uivlieM the honor ...,l n,s ini.rrt ,.t ,i..

m- - "hum mf iup w uuic Milium rany rounu me
national Ktainiard, unitod as a sinirle man. fkfore

.......1 -- r i ...- BLtuai iwju ii I rnucp (u war we limy D41U0 IIIIOll
oiirwiven, Dut wlven it comes there is no nenlritl
(jroimd to stand upon. But who m there that de-si-

a war' None I tnirt. All say it is to be de-

precated and avoided, and I trust that every thing
b done on our part that houor and xlicy per- -

mito to rk- - douc to avoid it
But we are now called upon to give notice of the J

termination of the joint occupancy, and we are old
that , connected with other c:rciiinstaaces, war is

be the consequence of that notice. Will it be
I think it ought net, and will not, union we

commit a very sregioiw blunder. But if, as the
Senator NHVH v nrn in l!,f i:.tl u'l.i.1. U.rL tn

- " i "v--"

war, let as nv-re- slowly and firmly upon it. Lot
I,., firm, and s!w We shall not
the less formidable to our enemies while advanc- -
tine, than if we pnrwue the pnth as if reckless ,

a:i consiliences, whereseerer it may h ad us.
t1"""' if w ,iiro lo ive th" noticP- - aud 1

iik we cannot wel I avoid it, instead of "ivini? tlie
pr,,.w illd;cnW( C1V. tla..ct two years hence: it will not the ew indicate
our firmness mid oar determination. Ix-- t lis not

like n spiteful landlord giving notice to a tenant,
.ul limiting ot;r tenant to the shortest prw.t.rr time.

hut irive timei for and neotrntion. u' e
ought nol to Is hahtv or careiem of giving insult to
ruiv peeple, much lei to those whom by character
and by linnsvr wa ressmMs m n..rK- - Tl,- -

M

of sattlement of mere mat ers of interest
.hir.cult enouirh but an insult is much n J

of (MI,,ein,,1i betwUen two high-pinte- d
Z'.

lions. Let us. then, travel on with a linn und
aGV step, cautiouslv. Do d , . Olid Ht the same-

11111 manifesting a willianoss to secure an amica-
ble adjustment of difficulties in preference to war.

Mr. kkstkr said he did not prop ise to olfer any
opposition whatever ti th; passage of the resolu-
tions. Lli. nigh he could not perceive there was any

ry great necessity for their adoption. I; did not
appear to him that they charged the committees
with any ess-cia- l new duty. Inquiry into the mat-
ters here suggested was the ordinary duty of the
enimiitei niid he d.d not think there were any

cviraoru n.irv circumstances' exist ins- - v.tee n rvn- -
n i, it necessary on this occasion to instruct them

by h re ilution of the Senate, or to stimulate them
the performance of an sstablishod duty .Nevcr-t(u-lest- ..

he icj-rette- the illlnxlcction of these reso-
lutions, conihined as they were with the remarks
winch tin- - Senator from Michigan had thought pro-
per to address lo llo Ssuate. became he unnl
Willi ihe Senntor from Kentucky thai then intro-
duction in that manner appeared to give somethin-- f

of siiiiricHuce which wmrid create unne-
cessary aljnu. Even, men. her ot thu Senato km w.
:ii.'i enr nun of intelligence knew, that iiimcces-sai- y

il irm aisl apprehension about the (sreserva-t.o- n

ul the polinc peace was a great vrt. It
Jie business of the country; it disturbed the

calcu'ations of men; it deranged ihe pursuits of life,
and even, to a greet extent, changed the circiuu-stunc- es

of Ihe whole business of tiie Coinilrv. Tins
truth will ls felt more especiatly bv everv peutle-m.u- i

.acquainted or connected with the seaboard
Tliey all knew what an immense anusml of pro-pert- y

was afloat upon the ocean, carried there bv
cur citizen ill the prosecutiou of their iiiamune

They all knew that a rumor of war, or
the h.eath of a rumor of war, would afroerthe val-a- e

of that proM?rty. They all knew what effect it
would have upon insurances. They all knew what
immense amounts of property on shore would be af-

fected by the agitation of public opiuiou upon an in-

timation of the disturbance of the pacific rela'ions
Mstmg ts tvveeii this country and foreign States.

Sir, said Mr. W there are two wav.t. in either
of winch a Cnvernment may pns-ee- iind when

have stated them I think it will be obvious to
every one wloch i, the wisest. We may if we
ri:.u,se cn.Hte alarm au.l apprehen-ion- . e mav.
if we ar. wiser. r:iiw no unnecessary alarm, biit
leai-.- e ipnet. just, ioht:c, sutesuiaa.tke provisions
lor the luture.

Mr. President. I am entirely of the opinion
.

of
l:ic Senator Irm Kent s . i.1nave not Deeii
bb- - to bring in) self tn that war will jrrow
out of li;,s matter, certainty not imnicdiatclv; and
I think 1 cannot h- - mistaken when I Say that Ihe
recoiuiileiidalioiw which the Chief Magistrate has
mml- - to Congress will not lead to iinv such result.
I think it impusdiie to mistake the meaning of

President. He does not expect war. Issik- -

inj ;.t the state of things around us. and at what
is stated by the Executive, I caunct believe that
he apprehendx any danger.

Sir. I ulotuln rautiomdy from offering anv
Uhiii that portion of the inetaMge which .v

to the negotiation. I abatain with equal care
Iroin any remark upon a correondpnce which has

i published. I do not wish to sav whether it
appi ar from that correspondeiice that ncgutia-ti.n- i
in so completely aud entirely at an end that

no nniicab di,;oeiitioit of the question mav be
i oked for hereafter from a diplomatic source. It
i enough for me, in o.-- to accomplish all the
purposes of lhe few remarks, to say, that, while
1 .mi i:ic:ipable of bringitig inyseif to the belief that
the t apprehends any immediate danger of
war, I may lie allowed to suppose, or to imagine,
lha4 he, the President, may entertaiu an opinion
s;uiil:ir to lhat which lias been expressed thi morn-
ing by theieiia'-o- r from Connecticut. He may
piusiliiy look for propositions to come from the
oihtr side, having communicated the ultimatum of
this overumeiit. Whether it he in this view or '

iiion other ?roimd that the exuectatiou is enter- - i

tamed, it in enough for me to denrecute anv false
alarm that may arise to disturb the tranquillity of
th country.

1 he 1 resident may feel, an 1 am Ixiund to sup-pc.s- e

he does feel, the full weigfit of tho responsi
bility which atlaches to him in relation to every
interest of this country, and the greatest of all

the peace of the country. I am bousd to
"itppoee he uiidcrstands the iKwitiou in which he '

placed, and that he judges wisely as to the extent
to which he should go in submitting proponilioiis tto
Conjjrosa. There'bre, I entirely concur in the op-

inion which has been expressed, that he cannot
regard the present position of affairs as leading to
any immediate dan-jo- r of war.

Acting upou thtwo conclusions, (said Mr. W.)
und entertaining theso views, ail the regret I feel
at the introduction of theae resolution is, as I have

recrimination all this was calculated to
preeipitato us into that condition which
every man who regarded his country's wel-

fare WookfroVepIv deplore.
He was unwilliug thut these resolutions

should be Adopted. Why? Because it was
known to everv Senator m esent that the act
ras wholly auporeroiratory. It was the

duty of the several committees named to i

inquire into the state of the country so far I

their particiilar denartrtients were con- -

cernod, without leing stimulated to the per- -

ybrmancc of that duty by specific resolu- -

tions of the Senate.
liesides, what could these resolutions ;

bring forth? The report of the committee,
the ettect oi which must be to expose our

'

impotent condition. Would not this be to
invite aggression Irom an em mv7 If .,n
the contrary, our resources were abtmdanf.
the inquiry would lie wholly unnecessary
and still more unnecessary that we h..iit,l in
exhibit to the enemy, it" enemy we have. I
me actual state ol our preparedness. He

or
heml, h xvotild say for himself, and he
trusted he light arid for every gentleman
with whom it was Ins goo,J fortune In be
associated in that body, that il ten, twenty,
li:i v. or e en a hundred millions ot dollars

. . . .

in

couutn-- .

Il w.Hilil be remembered by the Senator that du-
ring tlw political dxuasty of "a late i'.luttriou.s

of which he was it distinguished
we were arnued by the inrnii,iH ed cts of tiip

hn.idsof that Adminisiralion oa the subiect of banks.
That great man for, however opposed in his poli-
tical views, he would lm ihe last to detract Irdm his
nv-n- he w:is a grr;it man iuifd s ed .cts, jnl
the bauks feh. And, coiit nn.I Mi. M., in th- - I its

Ail.iii;iniration them were divab-- to

opinions on that vsry for. with the amiable
purpose which we read at' in the j.sd IkhjV, "not to

I Ihe nghl hand know what the loft hand doeth."
wlwtt he recoiitin.-udi-- on lh. one day, he g'or.ed
III Vetoing Oil tlir- - if.Sir, I tiu not ritrd the prewsnt Kirrutiv-- e in that
''f11 - ' rejrd him a a of Kroiis!
tenor, and ti.si fortsd that I s!si:;d w thhold from
Iikii h;s pist ms"l of nr-iri- l praise; tliomjii diti".

ai I do in political sentiment, wt 'relieving in
lu integrity, 1 would have hitn lo l.o"tl,e
rrsjiiil,lr agrm in this nritt r. Ilr kii'.ws the
state of tit pie-.oon- . aud if w.ir is to come. t hun
justify it in tho face of the world Let li'in make
lus just propositions, and t!.y w.il meet Willi .up-si- i

ih all sides.
Fur myself. I will not fdlow the Senator from

Ms-luga-H list long haraugiia. I have lw-- n call-
ed

"si

up wholly nnoxportedly, and ilesira to saV ut
least annus;!) to exhibit rnv own ssrtim. Nor do I

know tlie opinion of my own assoriatss. Hut let
us fTurt tlm negotialsiu to the Kxeci.-live- . lt us
s'.a;id reJidy in dv.nce. if noenasarv. to si reni hen
li s han.U. that ulii-- n the t!ow falls it will

:hs vrr ciMunuat of the enemy, wheie it
wiil la: nnfti a

ir. wtvrn llx gentleman tells us Uiat l'.rit liri-lai- n

is the niwtmss of so nis.iy millioiis I U g par-
don for iwing a u!ar phra- t will inrt-bra- ihe
Srna'.or. It' sire wjs milss f tlt world, and
trampled :ion mi' rghts. sfje should b.i hiiuibied

.r, it would be a deap rvpnach m tlw present day
that war iUtiriil ls mino1pd tetweeii two rniielil-ciMi- f

iijUuiis. Jt cjiiiioI U- justified; ami. in in--

huinbie p:uiou, if war khuii.d occur, the (re'--- i

.liiestiou will be uothn.g m-.r- than a relet The
world m nim-- atrit.ited. heaving, and struggling with
two gr-a- l coirtsuding principles, tl-.- wliote of ! 'hr;s-tendo-

is shaking to ;Ws c. utrc. 1x4 ween repubiK-ar.-iHi-

where the s,wr rets with t!ie hiid
monarchy iU ,t varnuis forms, absolute and quali-
fied. H lien thf struggle comos, you Will fud lh
pe.ip!s of thu co inlrx united as one man. It will
not be a mi tioi.al war. Thrones will tremUe ark
totter. Si id Christendom itself bo shaken to its very
centre.

V. hy alKiuld the Senator advert to the uurote't-e- d

state of our country to Ihe ten tli..js.md inilws
of frontier xps-- d le the assaults of the enemy '

I pruj (iod Ihe contest may never cisiic; for no oue
can estimate the aiix.uut of evil to the whole civil -

im.tl ... a -- I !... i. r t -

than sutler dishonor, lei it come: aud if we are in
that uuprcpared statu that tse Senator represents
us to be, aud if (.real U.italn Is prepared to strike
a biow that will dnaolate our coasts like a nirocco
if wr are to suppose a!! this, yet, in my opinion, it
will only serve to roiss- - the national p:r.t to the
achievement of heroic dcVds.

Sir. the power of this country is prod-gious- and
if put in reipiieition, Great Britain, with all her mil-

itary and naval resources, I hough she might sweep
the coast, y-- t she would find to her cost that it
would be uo child's play. Again, sir, I feel ii

much offended by the diplomatic interference of
foreign Powers in reference to the uunexalicu of
Texas a-- any mnu in Ihe country.

I have thrown logetls-- r (said Mr. M.) theso de-- ,

suitor' remarks, more for Uie purpose of exhibUing
my views to my own coiwtitHcnt than for any other
ert'ect. My own Anv-ricsi- feeliugM cannot Is ques-t- .

oiled. I go for the Union, for ever)' part of it: ami
when that Union is menaced or invaded. I set awide
all domestic difficulties, and (rtand side by side with
ths foremost in its di felies Rut r u--

moderation, justice, proper respect and deference
" both sids. War would bcein to me monstrous

1,1 ,1"M advanced state of civilization, when the
world has long since buried the sword, or rather
coinorted it into t.e pruuiug-hou-

, Under such
circumstances, I trust and behove that all national
differences may be adjusted without war. If war
comes, I repeat ths idea, it will result from tlwsjral- -

"" ur,"'"l? helween republican and monarchical

j

j

the resolutions. He concluded ly ex- -

nmsilni,, .u;oor .a;.u:.n: . i :p i-- mo i ii - v ii. r.n 1 lm i ni '

from the Senator from North Carolina
what, should it l.i reali'To.l ......... nnl....un.v
this nation not only powerful tnouah to
c,.pe with Cireat B ritain, hut with the
European work, in Iarms, That Senator
had told then, that, upon a declaration of'
war, there would not be found an anti-wa- r

man in the nation.
f lLf 1 .U. l. .in i. IUA..IUM uiothi--u iiiui ne oniy

Bpoke for himself and for hi constituents,
t" a. u. ..l ,:i., r c. ir.u .i ..s... r.o .uui.u
true, 3C.

Mr. Ahcuer of Va. next ppoke He
l,eiCved thev wen all nrenared in everv
t.velU to rnaintain the honor of the country,
je wo,jW a99ume evcn more than this,

that if our common country should unhap- -
plly e involved in war. With a small
jVwer or a large one even if a large por
tion of our country entertained sentiment

j f disapproval ol the cause of the war,
there vould not be found any man so uu- -

whole energies to thjdefence of the coun no

try, right or wrong. Me expressed "his
approbation of the course which the Ex-
ecutive

sort,
in

had taken on the Oregon question.
That course claimed his respect," but he
preferred not to adopt these resolutions be-cau-

se

tionthey seemed to imply a want of
proper confidence-i- the hxecutive. Can
any one (said he) imagine the horror that
will prevail in the bosoms of thousands at
the sunn.. sit win fcr n --....nil etr; ,.r
tory, almost absolutely worthless and har- -

ren, two civilized nations arc to be plunged '

inlo the miseries of warfare? Is it not as- - i

founding that for an object so i neons :j ra- - .

ble two great nations should rush i. '

act of such criminality? If thn arOQftv.wi lilu.Mbv.viwi mi
were pressed he would vote for them- - b
cause, it we are to have war with the
trreatest Power on which the sun ever
shone, it is necessary that ve shou'd be will

a state of complete preparation. When
am satisfied that the necessity of the

case demands it, I will not hesitate to
niulve any and every sacrifice. My con-
stituents

to
live, tor the most part, on the At-

lantic
m?

seaUord. What will le their des-
tiny? Sir, we heard last year that (ireat
Britain had one hundred and sixty steam-vei.sel.- -i us

of war. There is not a river, lutv, be
creek but mav be perforated ly those ing

vessels, in that part of the Southern eoun- - nf

try. He believed in his conscience that if" Innegot.at.on- - were left to be earned on be- -

tween the two (Jovetiiinents, (here would edi
be no danret to be unnrehended as to the

. -

result. ret

Here a Message from ic House w;is
received. announcing the death of Mr.
Peyton, member elect from Tennessee.
Hie debate Was suspended, resolutions of

Urespect adopted, and the Senate adjourned. fif
On Tuesday, the subject again came tin,

and Mr. Nile spoke at considerable lenrth, Kt.

fav or of the resolutions.
.Mr. t'siTTiNotiN next addressed the Scnal.

lie remarked that. In ihe resolutions themselves,
he perceived nothing objectionable, and he was
quite ready to vote for a pproprnt oiis which might v
be deemed necesj-a.-- at any time lo place the
country in a .state of complete defence, and to pro-
vide acainst the jhwrhiu contuigencv of a war.
T:ie remarks, however, which were made hy the i

honorable Senator from Micnigan. the mover of
these resolution, gavo to H.iin a peculiar s.gir.li-cinr-

a jicc;ij ar degree of cn-i-ip- i. nee and im-
portance, under the circumstance in whi. li ti:-- v in
were placed. Tnose remarks, in fact, accord. tig

his iiiidr(andi.ig, f.uiiveved un .issiirance, and
from ,i ei v high authority, trio, thai war might
now he l.i.iked up.ni as slmost inevitable. Tliey
vvisre. as far a-- i the honoTati.a tSsaalor could nke
thtm so. u declaration of vv:rr. Remarks nf th ,t
character were calculated des-ji'- to all'ert the In

of the people, and s. r: :islv ilihtiirb the
business of the country. II, l'e,t .venire,!, ihers-t'l.-e- .

tliat the Senator had not mv'c them Hi'
and without prcs-- dehheratiou. As tor

llus Govcni;m at repi-d:n- fnm the propvmttlxns sac
had a'.rendy ma Is. tin- - Scua-o- I. u! .i d I'jiil he
memioned 1 only fir l!n purjie ol' deinwi'i .n" it.
H'tr position, then, win li.-d- ; and mi. G. lir tain
tiMiogtil proper to nail" tlinre must !s- war
W lien d.d tireat Drition ever receiiaf Hut ivu
llian this: tlry wero informed that th" Oe.i.Uiit,
iii his lue iagr. hnd rucui:Hnrmied lliat notice

oiild Im g Ten of the termination of jo ot occu-
pancy; and the Senator had iiroccedsd tosav tint,
il tin- - nol ce wnrr fiveu, w.ir would bo mevtahSe.
Thry vvrro. indsel. then, uctordn.g to the au-
thority cf the honorable stitnd.ng on ths
very verge of war. And if the whole Sen, is were
ol the sJime opinion, msi-a- d of adopting u rr-Ji- i.

Lhui of iiMiury which they were now railed on to
lop', they would at oin e eioplm themselves in i

Hi lling every eti'ort at prcp.iratio.i, and putting on
ah their armor 'without anv drluv.

.M r. Cams dexrHtl t evila.ii. II - d-- l not say I

that war w as iui v. tab e. but that if Knl.-.-nl- . :it
l.ie cvjj ration of the c:-r- . persisted m t).. yr-.- in-a- l

assort. nn ot hi r cla in to the Territory of (l.e mi,
rt vvoiiiii iead to a war. Me had state! vc.tejd.n,
and he would rep.-.- it in. '.v. that he t,el i .i d !i"JT-!j:u- I

wo. iii! pers.st in tn.it cla ni- -

Mr. t 'aiTTHNHtN. I'iidrr these iiiipising
ws may w. II k nf tnc vvalch-iiau- .

What of the ii.ht- - V!,a! are we to do' I lake
for granted that we shall give tin noise ( the
l. rn, inuliou of the joint occ-ip.-.- v: nini. if lie do.
the .Nanator le!,., ns ti.ere uu.st he war.

Mr. Ciss. But I added, ;: I now do, if Eng-
land permit, as I boiicve he vv;!l. in practically as-

serting hv4 cia.ni.
Mr. Critticmjcn. Tie n the wishes to

be understood as seaking ipiahliediv I would be
verv glad to hear any e.iauation from the hnn- -

oraoie S.nator Ly which public anxiety might be
relieved

Mr. Cass said he could give no such explana-
tion. H is op. moil, if the Senator desired to heir
it, Has, that we are aim ist on Ihe vere of v.ar;
for he believed that KnglauJ would l in her
claim.

Mr. Crittf.nucn said that these momentous an-

nouncement" were calculated, he thought, to create
very great ui prehensions in the public maul, par-

ticularly when coupled with oti-- r remark of the
same nature made hy the houcnihle Senator. Af-

ter, for instance, informing the Senate that Eng-

land was not in the habit of receding from any
pretcuision which she once sets up, though we can-
not settle the ditferciK-c- in anv other way, he vet
repudiates the idea of arbitration. Weil, then,
what was the conclnsiou at which the honorable
Senator arrived'! It w'as that war was inevitable.

Mr Cass olieerved that he did nol wish to con-
vey any otlu-- r idea than that he very much feured
thai war would ensue, boeanse he believed that
England would persist in hi r pretensions

Mr. Crittk.mjkn how understood Hie Senntnr 'o
say that he behoved Eng und would persist in as-

serting her claim to the whole of the Oregon ter-

ritory.
Mr. Af. I hat is .t
Mr. Cai rrF.NDK,. Well after the speech of the

Senator of yesterday, that is hoiiiethinif of a retrac- -

lion
.Mr. Cafs. I do not retract a single word. I

will repeat wlsat I said. Mr. C. here rend the
passage referred t

Mr. Ckittx.xbe.x. Now I am totally at a loss.
l)o the gentleman mean that if wo give the
notice, and he thinks we onght to give it, war will
necessar.Iy follow '

Mr. Cash. If, at the expiration of the year.
England persists in her claim: I cannot say what
she will do, but I believe she will persist,

Mr. C ' a I'PT k N i ) i N . The Senator then at length,
instead of announcing an inevitable iaferedice,
makes his inference contingent ujR.n the ltapeu-- 1

ing of other events upon the concurrence of oth- -

er circumstances. His conclusion, to be complete,
will require various other facts: such as ihut Creat
Britain will, at the end of the year, take hostile
possession of the wliofe territory. It might be very
fairly inferred that such a course on the part of
Great Britain would lead to a war; and if the Sjjji- -

ator dew red to make out a case somewhat strong- -
... -i i.:-- n ut ui,.,M in.,,l

. ... ...i r j ...u .i -- rn r lurces hiiu iaie ponwi'w.jnm ui eav ui kiias- -

lesion, or Norfolk, or Baltimore, lu short, the
uieaniug of the Seaator, after all, was that war
would inevitably take place, provided the grounds
fnr war wi re hereafter supplied. Me had at first
feared that live announcement made bv the Sena
tor would have the effect to create a false alarm;

'' rffct lie t,lou?!lt the niorc
,

l,kel' ,0ii, i ireason ot i he ,c,t" anu
fronfn?of the Senator, not his persotial and

,,riv,,,. i1Briw.,or anA aianilinir alone, but from ihe
. . . . . . .

intimate ana counaential relations which tie was
i wipjwa-- to bear to the present Chief MajriKtrute

of the nation. It would be very naturally hujiuos- -

Hln.rr.i;.,. nf inn,,,,,.,. elmrveiHr
would not be made without a knowledge of the
sentiruen.M entertained by the Administration.
Takimr all these considerations r he w as
"onitwhat under Uie iuiprossion that the authority
givsu so apparently in earnest must be set down

ui, pvidonc-- v th,t ii,,ru n k. - r

Sir, (continued Mr. Critteuden,) I do not myself
believe, e with all due deference fer the
di.tiiiguin!icd Senator, that we are to have a war.
1 ,1Me m' ',nind ""t!
a war could possibly grow up between
natloJls as ,he United States and threat Britain,
outofsnebacau.se. L. it po.ubio that we cannot

i . . i , .

it..; y wiil weaken our ( io--
. ei nnient. it

as a ing princip'e within itself;
the control which I he w hole lush of the

I.. ! ,! have over the Government a bet-

ter than fleets and aimies. And
il'thi- - Vdiiiini.tini;.in wiu!der w n its lalxjr'

in all if has yt dor.e it has acted
v. ill. ei'iiai al.i.ify ,ik1 siien-- s lei it sccun-th-

annexation of Oregon mid
n.ii'.nua, atul it wi'l hnve secured to itc!t

the histiiii; eratitisle ol the c imtiy.
l

I mler llicie imjvosiiiji circumstances,
(continue Mr. C'.,) we may well ask of
i!s-- wilcSmiii, of the niirht?"

V hwt ere n,e to do' I take fir grailteI
iiut we will ric notice ot Ihe termination
i ; yi;X occtiuanc ,

-

to the recom- -

incfiatt.ai ut the (lor 1 cannot
Mijijiose that the j:e'i,)!c if Orciroti are to
oi ictl without protection.) and if w e d.
t: m:ist Is- - a war. Anil it will lie no
tnl!;n r. Urt a war of extermination
Tlw danger canteot l,r averted hv indirf'r-- i

It is ls'fter to look a difficulty in
t're la v. I making the adeijuite piejuim-lions- ,

showctii to ami the world
the ol an undivided Node. On"
w:;-- lir, already fount its unprepared, and
n ti' ' t lor a to'-men- t u hat that coitdi'ion of
ihi-i.-- i cast the country in Uood atul trea--:i- n.

Our iireai-atioiiksion!- e vio, irons,
prom;:, elhcient. The President has dis- -

iiar.ed Ii Is lut ahly ?id fearlessly: let us
i r-.- ii,- - l,:ire ours. It is my firm convic-r'h'i- i.

:uiil I ilo not hositate ihitt puhiiclv to
jo it, thai tli- - surest if not the only

iue;ui- - ot avoiding a war is tu united ill
tie- - dteruiii.a'K-- in e;trr it oti. it' it does
i oine, with all the energies Ood :asgien
ii. Ourciuntn - e'eusivt a'ul pooulcus:
ui- - haw a spacious troi'lfrr ex)M.ed, im-- I

.tih- - '!, and with a erv
(It iiiiiutivc nav , which, ought, especially
the ste.i.-- poitieu oi il, to !: pijt in a bet-t-- r

eoiiditioti with alt practicable speed.
These preparations require time, but the
ptM ioti-.n- i of the American is always
auakc, .tipl prepared in a singh instant to
i ' oe) ami to resent injury
ie:el to demiHistiate to the w hole world
that republican are jealous of their in- -

sod determined to support
1 and

maintain them.
Mr. Mtviiot said he repretu-- d excred-tha- t

the honorable Senator from
'I ichi-r-t- had thoui;ht it his duty to bring

tlic-i- e resolutions at this time: and
I.-- still more profoundly regretted the strain
of remarks w hich the Senator had thought
proper toue. Th" honorable .Senator had

'

. ri'ssed his entire and perfect confidence
in die wisdom ami discretion ot the Kxec-t'liv- r,

and his own perfect coincidence of
sentiment with th Executive.

Mr. Cask disclaimed having used any
'! h expression.

.Mr. ,M. no I'M said he was not a littie
surprised that a gentleman who felt so
strong a confidence, then, in the Executive,
should have f.und it necessary to move the
adoption, liv this liody. of resolutions of this
description at a time like the resent. The
pulilic mind was inflamed hy the rumors
which: were spread abroad concerning the

. . . .
state ol the negotiations aliottt Oregon, and
it was expected hy some that we were to
lie plunged into a war forthwith. This,
then. he considered a verv minr.n.itinu

Enfrlish paper, to the 4th inst Gov't Stock, had. ..
fallen witlun three weeks ftom par down to 9A J

UU1I "ey uave Deen tor many years aod ;

this great depression is attributed to the warlike at
titude of the Oregon question, "jiidginff from the
langnage indulged in by the official orpin of the
President," claiming "the whole of Oregoa," a
claim which the whole British press unites in say- -

ing "cannot aud must not, under any circumstan-
ces, be acceded to." Govemment was redoubling
its activity in preparing for war.

fHniir hnil nt rui?u. aiiH rtiKnn wn ,l I,- ' w unit, i lit
pppseed, having fallen another Jd. Trade was dull.

'r,e mnney niarket of New York and
phriladeiphia is "tight," and interest has
risell to 7 to 9 per cent. Stocks have
fallen considerably, inconsequence of this
and of the war debate in the Senate. U.
S. 5 per cents, w hich were at 103 a few
days ago, are now offered at 99 3-- 4, and 0
P"1-

- cents at 107, which were at 1 10.
- t

irdivpi) n ir .,....., "7, ' ! T.t ' v.
"f ' "w, w.th l,oob. for L W W ill- -

kntgs, all Johnsoii, S Tiflmghast, D & W
.ncLmiinii, j rvvie, y ontr-js- , j lliwKo Son,
A J Erainbrrt. J 1) Williams, J II &. J Marline,
v Mclntyre, RocktWi Co, P P Johnson i-- Co. C

I Haiirli A. Sou, J Johnson. J Brookshaiik. Hall
"iJh H Myrover &. Co, J Holiing worth.

ihjK A I ra . r. ruler. ,M ett .V Itimko. Ilr l-
. , . ;

Koliuisua, JJ litse miii, P 1 aylor, 1 t laitter- -
, , ,

lon' U Jol"umu' "'Hlges, ot mis place; and
"r "bburd Si. H.dwell, Lash - Hrothen. J A W
Murphv. John Murphv &. Co, (" A Jti.tck, (.' j
Bonner C. W Brown M brown C L Tanol and, .r rru-7.- e of the mtenor.

Also, Dec. 21, Steamer Henrietta, with bout
V.Uon inJInir will. tlnnA. fr Hall A. Johnson.
Cook it Trov. VV Mctutvre, H I, Mvrover &. Co,
U Johnson. S Boon, C T Haigh ft Son, S J H,u.

t'c.,,- - K"iVlt";..V 'aUei1' J,il11 iieo
McNeill " " ". " ...v...
Carrlii..r A- - 1 k" t I, . n J FnO.r P P Inl,...,. A,

c0, Walter Draughon, J M Rose', J Johuu. J II
&. J Martine, Kockfish Co, J Shaw. VV E Kirk- -

I,ntrick, VV Prior, John Crow, V Marsh, I)r 13

Robinson, H Leele, David Shaw, J MiL-k-e i Son,
Its-nstei- sV. Ilro, and A v Steel, of this place;
and for J Cowles, C it H Wilson, F Frieze, J II
Jenkins & Co, JAA.A C Blum. J &. W Mur-ph-

Salisbury Co. T F Davis, Elliott. Marsh .fc.

Co. R F Ror'kwell. F liarner, J McKcller, J W
Smalt, and N Clegg. of the interior.

Whig Heeling in Itobcxoii.
Inclemency of the

weather caused a postponement
of the Whig Meeting at the Red

Uauks, until the first Saturday in January, when
tbe Whigs are mviied to attend.

Dec. 23.

Mr. and Urn. II Alt IMA'S j

BOlRDIMi m DAY StHOOL
FOR YOVXG LADIES.

THE Exercises of this School, which were
ou the ljth Oct. last, will be conti-

nued without intermission (rxcept the ciistomarv
holidays.) until tbe usual time of removal into the
country in the Summer. Tlie next Quarter will
commence on Friday the 2d day of January.

'Ilie Pupils are divided into three Claas, with
the annexed terms of Tuition per Quarter

Junior, $fi 00
Middle, 8 00
Senior,. 10 00
French language, 3 00
Music ou the Piano, 8 00
Djtto on the tiuitar, 8 00
Contingencies, 25

Hoard, and Tuition in any of the English Class-
es, l"5 per Session, consisting of two Quarters,
ALU rxVVHLK IS ADVANCE.

No deduction for time lost by the Pupil lew than
half a Quarter.

W. H. HARDIN.
Doc. Q2, IS 15. 90-3- w

Carolinian three weeks.

1IAYMOUNT
HIGH SCHOOL.

Winter Term in this Institution willTHE on Wednesday the 31st of the pre-
sent mouth, December 1845, under the same

as heretofore.
Dec. 23. 90-2-

Cumberland academy,
Hp HE next Seesioa of this Iuatitutiou will com

-- - mence on Wednesday the 7th day of Jan.
, 11, - .l I 1. ' 1. .1 t... . I. ni. ' ijvoiu aim jmani

of r,mm:,:011 Ht,. fM"rtv -- ni.L .,,.,,,
w;i. i L... ...I .. , ; , l. - ....:..i.i i"mi nviilllliwuan.ili. m illicit iik- - Hell; UUUI I1IHK1

can attord, will, no doubt, be sutiicient for ail who
mav favor us with their natroimrre.r n

Ihe prices of board vary from g.i to $6 per
month. The charges for Tuitiou are, $ t, Jj(G, and
f8 per quarter. All dues to the Institution for tui- -

''"Tentealln;
ed at the Fayetteville prices.

By order of the Board of Commissioners.
DANIEL JOHNSON.

December 20, 1 845. 90-2- t.

BBLS. half bbls. and boxes of Butter
CRACKERS, Lomon and Soda BIS- -

CLJIT. for saie bv
S. W. TILLINGHAST & CO.

Dec. 22, 1845. 90-t- f

DAILY EXPECTED,
OHo SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT,

& V r which will be sold at the landing
at moderate price.

S. W. TILLINGHAST fi. CO.
Dec. 22. 90-t- f

PRIXCIPE CIGARS,
(best brands,) received and

for sale by
W. PRIOR.

Dec. 23. 90-6- w

DRUMS FREisll FIGS, for sale by
W. PRIOR.

Dec. 23. 9()-6-

FOR SALE.
fAf& LBS. DRIED BEEF,

1 case Walnut Catsup,
1 ditto Citron,
Half barrel Currants,
Prunes, Almonds, Pocan Nuts, Sic,

Just received by
W. PRIOR.

Dec. 23. "0-3- w

FOR SALE.
A SMART, intelligent NEtJRO GIRL, nine

Jim. or teu yean eld For particulars, aply at
this Otftco.

lVc. 19, 1845. 9Ctf

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber, having been appointed under

Decroo of tbe Court of Equity, for thd
county of Cumberland, at Fall Term, 1845 a Com

. missioner to sell certain Real Estate in the Town
of KByell(viUe, owned joiatly by him-e- ll and the

i' u.: WUIiNoU. in"Jl dcTee t'o SlJic JTZii . T" , T. iV.
.- -v w,u iu, uu ,i.i,ui) mo uill

Jay 0f January 1S46 ot 12 o'clock noon the fol
lowing valuable' Real'Estate:
T

' Corner IlOV ana Uonaldsion Streets,
Lot corner Uay and Robeson Streets

The property will be sold on a credit of six months.
Bonds with approved security will be required.

JOHN D. STARR, Conuni-'r- .
FayetteeilU, Dec. 23. 1845. 90-4-

Shoes! Shoes!!
""UST received per Steamer "Evenrteen" a

handsome of Ladies', Men'., Boys'
and Children's SHOE-- . For sale verv low.

A. J. ERA M BERT.
Dec. 23. w

f VHLD tfully inform my friemls, and
my tliat I am prepared to exe- -

cut. alI ordp in my lin, the i,orteBt llotJce, in
the iet manner, aud at pnees moderate, such
baking Cakes of all descriptions for weddings or
parties. I need scarcHy'add, that I will warrant
any baking that may puss through my hands, in
all who have heretofore been kind enough to give
me their patronage know that my baking cannot
be surpaMied. 1 have also constantly on hand,
r reh BREAD, baked daily, Cakes', Basowit and
Crarkers of all kinds, an assortment of Candies,
Fruit, Nuts, 4.c. iic

AIX ), a general assortment of Toys and Fancy
ilA., f..- - "k ...v. i, T ..illerouri, KJl V I J I iOi li liJ jlf IJU, VvlilVIl a V 1

cheap.
L 11 AKf A) I l b U,A 1, root 01

Hev mount, brick house joining C. R- - Jones.
Ore. 'J3, 1840. DOW

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber takes this method of taform- -

the citizens of Riohmond. and the ptihlio
generally, that he hits just received and opened in
the Town of Rockingham, Richmond County, at
the Staud formerly occupied by John C. Knight,
ieq., a oMLKAL ASSORTMENT Or

GOODS,
Groceries, and Hardware,

Consisting in part of the following article, viz:
Fine Cloths and Ciusimerea; Tweads; Sattinets;
Kentucky Jeans and Kerseys fine bleached Mus-
lins aud Shirtings; Ginghams; Apron Checks; Al-

pacas and Calicoes, of various descriptions and
ihe lutet style; Muslin-de-Lain- s; Cashmere

Vesting; Stocks; Comforts; Diaper; fur,
wool, and glazed Hats; while and red Flannel;
straw, silk, and velvet Bonnets; Boots and Shoes
of various sizes and qualitma; mens' and boys' caps;
Hunting and Overcoats; Saddles; Hatters' Mate-
rials, &.c; Coffee. Sugar, Molasses, Salt, Cheese,
Pepper, Spice, Ginger, ludigo. Madder, Saltpetre,
Martieaia, Glass, Earthen and China Ware, fee.,

He will sell low for Cash, or to punctual cus-
tomers on time.

WILLIAM A. MOODY.
Rockingham, Dee 17, 1845. 9(Mw
OCr P. S. Those indebted to the Sub-

scriber are earnestly requested to come forward
immediately and settle their accounts, as ho can
give no longer indulgence.

W. A. MOODY.
'

PHIL ADELmiA SEW J.l) CHEAP

Umbrella and Parasol Manufactory,
.Yu. 104 Jfars-e- t Street,

NEXT DOOR FAST OF THE OLD STAND.

WiTfFuCHARDSON
withdrawn from the firm of VV. &, W.MAS Richardson, and commenced business

on his own account, at No. 104 Market Street, be- -,

tween Third and Fourth, where he has for sale a
full assortment of UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
PATIASOLFITES and SHADE, of tbe newt
style ana! beat manufacture, at the lowest market
prices.

Cotton Umbrellas, fair quality, 35 rents,
Silk do. do. do. $1 50.

Other goods in proortion. Von are respectfully
invited lo call and see them.

Philadelphia. Dec. 2"J, If45. 90-13-

MEDICINES!!!
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,
Dr. Jay lie's ISair Tonic, '
Moflatt's Vegetable Life rills,
Wright's Indian Vegetable do.
Jay lie's Expectorant,
Swaim's Panacea,
Jaync's V ermifuge,
Thompson's Eye Water,
Teters' Vegetable Pills,
Beckvvith'- - Anti-Dyspept-

ic Pill,
Fahnestock's Vermifuge,
Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort,
Henry's calcined Magnesia,
Rowand's Tonic Mil tu re,
Allebasi's Poor Man's Plasters,
Do. Health Pills,
Mrs. Hill's Cough Drops,
New England Cough Syrup.

DR. TURNER'S celebrated AGUE
and FEVER PILLS,

Together with a general assortment of genuine
Family Medicines, for sale bv i

8. J. HINiDALK, Druggist
Dec. 20. 90 --ii

Magnificent Schemes,
FOR JANUARY, 1846.

J. G. GREGORY & CO.. MANAGERS.

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
Class 2 for 1846, to be drawn in Alexandria. D.

on aturday January 10, 1846.
"5 M'MBEB IXJTTEUV 13 DRAWN BALLOTS,

SPLENDID CAPITALS
10,000, 6,000,

4,000, 5,000, VAMiS, J,00, 25 Pri- -
zei of 1,000, 25 of 500, &c. &c.
TickoU only 10 Halves $5 Quarters $2 50.
Certificate of Packages of 2j Whole, $130 UO

Ditto ditto 25 Halves, 65 00
Ditto ditto 25 Quarters, 32 50

A LEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
Class 3 for 1846, to be drawn in Alexandria, D.

C, on Saturday, January 17, 146.
73 Xumbcr Lottery 14 Drawn Ballots.

MAGNIFICENT PRIZES.
1 Grand Capital of $50,000
1 Splendid Prize of 25,000

1 do. of 15,000, 1 do. of 10,000,
1 Prize of $9,000, I of $8,000,

1 of 7,000, 1 of 5, 172, 2 Prizes of
4,000, 4 of 2,500, 20 of 2,000, 20

' of 1 ,000, 20 of 600, 40 of 400, &c.
Tickets $15 Halves $7 50 Quarters $3 75

Eighths SI 87 J.
Certificates of Packages of 26 VV hole, 0190 00

Ditto ditto 26 Halves, 95 00
Ditto ditto 26 Quarters, 47 50
Ditto ditto 26 Eighths, 23 74

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
Class No. 4 for 1846, to be drawn in Alexandria,

D. C, On Saturday January 24, 1846.
PRIZES.

$30,000, 12,500, 6,000, 4,000,
3.577, 3,000, 2,600, 20 Prixes of 2,000,
20 of 1,000, 20 of 500, Scc. dtc.
75 dumber Lottery'12 Draicn Ballots.

Tickets $10 Halves 5 Quarters $2 50.
Certificate of Packages of 25 Wholes, $ 130 00

Ditto ditto 25 Halves, 65 00
Ditto ditto 25 Quarters, 32 50

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
t

Class 5 for 1846, to be drawn in Alexandria, X).
C., on Saturday January 31, 1846.

, ..'..,cDivii iceut-iu- r
r . . w .

i

' 35'000' 10'000' 000,
o..r()0. 2.000. 40 Prizes of l.&Ofl C

'
400, 60 of 300, Ace. Ate.

75 NUMBERS 12 BALLOTS
Tickets $10 Halves 5 Quarter $2 50.

Certificate of Farkuges of 25 Wholes, $130 00
Ditto ditto 25 Halves 65 0O
Ditto ditto 25 Quartan, 32 59

CO" Orders for Tickets and Shares and
Certificates of Package, in the above Splendid

j iouenes, win receive tne mart prompt attention.
and an official account of each irmicinr Mat im
mediately after it is over to-al- l who order from u- -

vaure.-w.

u. UBLbU&I S U MTlllttn,
Washington Cftv, D C,

I Dtcembct 20, 1845. 80- -' dyd

i ii , : t . t

,

J

In the HotHK OK RkI'RJCSEM-ATIVES- , on
M(,mlav vast numbers of memorials were'
presented, most of them from the North a- -'..!. w '

U.lllOl II1C n0.miS3IOIl OI lOXaS ai a OiaVC
h,a,e- - Among them Were resolutionsI of
,he legislatures of Connecticut nd Mas- -

saehusetts, w hich, alter debate and confu- - .

s ,n. Won. .,rr t.. n ..n h.. to . on,' n u l r is VIA VA J 1 V M u
be printed.

A sitnilardisposition was made of rcso- -

lutions of Massachusetts, presented hv
Mr. Arlam, in rnlathm to thi, miuinn j
.Mr. Hoar to South Carolina and Mr. Hub-
bard to Louisiana.

On Tuesday, the Joint Resolution to ad- -

mit Texas into the Union, w as taken up,
and alter a number ol motions to lav on
the table, to amend, &e., was jascd, by
the aid of the Previous Question, 141
voles to fG, and sent to the Senate. AH

the .V C . members voted for K.J
On Wednesday, the whole sitting was

consumed ill debate on a inotion to refer
to a Select Committee the furtowing rese- -

luli.ms of the State of Massachusetts:
Whereas tlw pvirity af the ha I lot be I is indispen-

sable for the securil v of the nghts and the free and
full expression of the will of the people; and where-
as experience hits clearly demonstrated tliat the
naturalization laws of Uie L'nited States are loose
and defec ive. affording opportunities for the

of gross frauds, destructive alike to the
rights and morals of our citizens and the stability
of our instituliaiis:

Ktlred, That the right, iuterests, and mor-
als of the people demand an immediate and tho-
rough revision of the naturalization laws, and We
regard it as the imperative duty ef Congrss so to
amend those laws, that, while a liberal and just
policy shall be adopted towards such foreigner! as
are or may come among us. the nghts and privile-
ges of our countrymen shall lie kept inviolate, and
the ballot-bo- x permanently guarded against every
nnproM-- influence.

On Thursday, the debate was continued
rhii ina thp dn v vrillwuit Iipo.i lirooo-h- t to

"
a c(,

K.vfu t: M if CoL The intense Cold

here last week was preceded by the hard- -

est weather at the North. In one oaner
i i

we find accounts of four persons freezing
to death, three in Maryland and one in
Michigan. At Quebec the snmv was said
to be 15 feet deep.

Diclkoatks to thi: Whii; Static Con-- v

i: t i on. From Davidson county, Col. J.
M. Leach, Dr. C. T. Payne, Hiram V.
Rrummeil, Alfred Hargrave, and P. K.
Roun av ille

In Halifax county, a meeting was held, '

and 100 Delegates appointed. j

,Alee Ccnty.- -! aleb H. Matnawa, John Ban- -

ner, Thomas Martin, I G. Lash, Gideon E. Moors,
r VV- - Ii'..' T e 1i ! i '
John II. Hitting. J. 1". romdexter. It. D. (.o dinrr,

. . .

II Shumirril Inal.iiM HiiMr InlW..! Klin.
Wilham F. Atwood, Charles Braita, Francis Fries,
Col. J. M. Covington, Rolert Waggoman, Hardy
Carroll. Kdward lielo, A. C. Blum, Samuel

I. S. Gibson and Tuotnas J. Wilson.

Can Aw be true? The New York Jour-
nal of Commerce says: A letter from a
Whig member of Congress from New Eng- -
In lii r t r V 1 rirtnrl in tli: r:tr i m anatvnn t

V 7, Vt"-M,,,",,V- ;' I"
inquiries, says the e present
is scaled. He says he ha6 taken pains to
inform himself, and the result is, that the
administration can commaud a majority.
though the entire delegation of Pennsj'l
vania should adhere to the tai iH of 1842

CARRIED,
On the 10th utst., by the Rev. M. Conolv, Mr.

H IN TON E. CARR to Miss ELIZABETH
ROYAL, daughter of John Royal, Sen., all of
' an,F11- -

,

'! L'npton, Uavndson county, on Tuesday the
ffth inst. by the Rev. J,ie Rankin, JAMES A.
LONtJ. Esq.. Attorney at Law, to Mtas AtiNES
CALDCLEICH.

DIED,
In thu town, ou Weduesday morning last, after

a brief Illness, aired 71 years, the Rev. JOHN H.

Church, and was beloved and respected by all who
knew her.

At his residence in Johnston county, on the 1st
dav 'r,t Nnv,tntr cf I !niimjtir. r.vu lOMi
n i vt-v- j

.
;,, ii. . .. , r i.--

. "....&, -- - m .u c m his vv.
In Anson county, on the 9th inst., Mm. MAR- -

,iT-,- . i, .nr. , - .. . . .v.vtvci HL-vii- wioow ot tne late licluiel
Board, in the 82d year of her age; for the laat 18
or U years an exemplary member of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. She was m.ich esteemed and
beloved by a large circle of friends and relations.
Affoction weep, over this bereavement, but it. tea
.. . ,I I r
RetaminK

re
to the" last,

u s
Uncomplete' p4eion of

her mind, which was bv nature stronir and viiror- -
... .i l.u : jl T "..u, nu: nici unui, iuiij ijipnimi oi us approacu,

undismayed, not with a stoick indifference, but
with that calmness and resignation which distin- -

auishea live last momonta of the christian, and
which her last words so strikinjdy manifest, "1 die

vet, uot my will, O Lord, but thine, be done."
rf . !
iommuntcaiea.

In Itowan on evening taut, very sutklen- -

ly, M. J AN r. CKAKt, wtte ol Mr. jotin Craige,
acMid about 37 vears.

In Early county. Georgia, on the 29th lt.,
U Ul.lAn A. lie. l hm, lormeny oi . umfter- -

' land county, N. C, a gentleman f great worth

"?nC?,Xes
i county , Km on the 18th nil., Mr,,
j HETTY JAMES, aged 63 years, consort of Joshua

James, both native of W.Lniugton, N. C.

said, that, accompanied with the remarks which PEARCE, far many years a Minister of the Me-fo- ll

from the honorable Senator when he called thodisl Episcopal Church. He has been translated
thcin up, they might have a tendency to create from a world of trial to a happy immortality.
unnecoHsan,- - alarm. He trusted that every mom- - In this town, on Thiusday last, RAVENS-be- r

of the community would perceive that it was CUOFT, aged 17 years, son of the late Rev. Tho-neecssa- ry

lo suppreja all alarm; and, as far as he mas Wriht, of the Protestant Episcopal Church
was concerned, if gentlemen thought that the timo of Teunessee.
had come for enlarging the defences of the country. At her mother's residence in Sampson County,
fur augmenting the army and the navy, he was on the 12th inst.. Mm. SUSAN C. fcNEAD, wife
ready to with them. j of Franklin Snead dee'd, in the 20th yoar of her

Mr. Sevikr said it struck him with some surprise age. The deceased was a member of tbe Baptist

time lor proposing the adoption of resolu- - Mr M lll. Bllwrted to ,hp propriety of extend-tion- s

such as these, and, above all, for hold- - ing protection to our settlers in Oregon, as the
m- - the language which the honorable'Scn- - eureet niean of strengthening (he powers of the Co-at- or

had used this day. As for hi own i vemment Speculation (said Mr. M.) has been rife

pan, he was happy to "say
.
that the course ptmlent sovereignty.

W7ld,
tliought

" V"
iurued hy the Lxecutive in relation to the impossible. The feeling of Americanism was too

( )rejon question had inspired him with very strongly implanted in the breast of ever)- - one born
reat confidence in the wisdom and mode. uPon American soil to be easily eradicated.

ration which would be exhibited by the pre- - M"J!L co,,cl,.Ted '.'" ,nvi"g a P'ponem...t of
the consideration the resolution uutd to- -

sent chiet Lxecutive otticer, il the matter n))rrow.
were left where it properly belonged in j Mr. Allkx of Ohio followed in favor of

tliat an inquiry could never be brought up in that
Chamber on the subject of Orcgou, but they wore
told to beware lest they provoked danger elsewhere;
to lie cautious how thv trifled with the hnsineHS

minniu r,r ii, mmitn'.... , . It nmin rod timv....- -.j... j
expected to proceed by Btealth in the performance

. . ..r !.... I .1. i. i.joi ineir oui), ieni uiey nuuuiu uirni. u punic in uie
country. His friend from .Michigan had becu
caiecrusea wun preai seventy io Know wneiner it
was his opinion that there would be war. He uu- -

hesitatingfv declared his own opinion to be that
, , . .

!he o"' .ii nn.. Tn ""W-,m -"iZTZZ than come into co.li.Hon with Great
Ilritam. The Senator from Massachusetts bad

1... ,L.r. ..,u k i im ,

Mr. WtssTiiR. Tbe Senator misrepresents me,
unintentionally I am sure. W hat I said was that
it apuoan-- to me wiser to to on quietly, steadily,
effectually, and make all necessary appropnalious,
than to spread abroad the idea of impending danger.

I .1- L i I : .l 4 l.1 Paia tiotning bdoui seeping uuia., mai eAiwouoniy
in the Senator s understancling.

the debate was turtner cenunuea by nessm
Sevier. HemeB. Allen, J. M. Clayton, Breeee. and
Woodhridge.

l'e quetion was men laacn oy yeas and nay.,
and decided unanimously. Yeas 48, Nays None.

0n Wednesday, the Senate proceeded
l'loct the rematnder of the Standjag

Conunittecs. After which, Ritchie &s. Heiss

ms namls. lie, tor one, was willing to
con tit i" the whole matter to tbe Ivteeuti ve:,
an.l It war nhoilld come, let It come. It
wou-- he far preferable to the surrender of
any of our rights; but let it be done legiti
mately; let uot the subject be wrested from
the hands of the Executive. And if war
eventually ahould come, though he prayed
it might be averted, caving the honor and
the interests of the country, it would be seen
when hereafter the votes came to be rc- -'

""led, that there would not be found an
atiii.war man in the community. No, thev
""lht have various collisions of interest
ami stniog,.s f party on minor questions;
inn when a proud, arrogant, and, he would
ai. Kraspi,,R oncmv gives a blow at us,

"...M i,e ,ouna reaay io reuim ag -
s one 8ii,i phalanx of the whole

American neoth Ilr. r. fboti I aav. ir u r v a v
the greatest ot all national evils might not
come ii,Kn i.: he wa. quite wUling to en- -
trust tlio "n V.. 1 and"av V0.1
he would V'"1;

i wiai, in ins humbie judgment,


